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Exodus 20
2 I am Jehovah your God…
3 You shall have no other gods before me.

O havT JThovah alonT as God is to lovT Him with all thT
hTart  and  soul  and  mind  and  strTngth.  It  thTrTforT

plainly follows that anything by which any part of thT hTart
or thT soul or thT mind or thT strTngth is turnTd from God, is
dTvotTd to anything othTr than to God, is in itsTlf to havT an-
othTr God than JThovah. And this is what is forbiddTn in thT
First CommandmTnt,

T

Exodus 20
3 You shall have no other gods before me.

OnT of thT chiTf gods which it is natural for mTn to havT
bTforT thT Lord is:

2 Corinthians 4
4 ...the god of this world…

Ephesians 2
2 ...the spirit that now works in the children of disobedience.

1 John 2
16 For all that is in the world, the lust of the flesh, and the 
lust of the eyes, and the pride of life, is not of the Father, but 
is of the world.
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Worship of Mammon
OnT prominTnt phasT of  thT  worship of  “thT god of  this

world,” is thT worship of Mammon, or richTs. And this is not
by any mTans lTast, though it is thT last onT in thT list; for it is
writTn:

1 Timothy 6
10 The love of money is the root of all evil…

Tis is so wrappTd up with thT phrasT “thT pridT of lifT,”—
ambition,  sTlf-Txaltation,  sTlf-aggrandizTmTnt,  sTlf-glorifca-
tion—that it is, in grTat mTasurT, insTparablT from it. For thTrT
is nothing which givTs worldly glory so quickly, so Tasily, and
so  abundantly  as  monTy;  and  thTrT  is  nothing  that  givTs
powTr so quickly and so Tasily as doTs monTy.

All this, simply bTcausT mankind is naturally so worshipful
of Mammon. And yTt it is all idolatry; it is all a dTnial of thT
truT God; it is a brTaking of thT First CommandmTnt, which
says,

Exodus 20
3 You shall have no other gods before me.

For, says JTsus:

Mathew 6
24 ...You can not, [not, “You ought not”; not, “You shall not”; 
but,—“You can not”] serve God and Mammon.

SincT thT truT worship of God is to lovT God with all thT
hTart, and all thT soul, and all thT mind, and all thT strTngth;
and anything that draws away TithTr thT hTart, soul, mind, or
strTngth to it, and comTs bTtwTTn man and thT truT worship
of God, is anothTr god; so thT allowing of monTy, thT dTsirT
for monTy, thT lovT of monTy, to comT bTtwTTn a man and his
truT sTrvicT to God, is thT worship of Mammon.

And to allow thT dTsirT for monTy, thT lovT of monTy, to
sTparatT a man from truT Christian thoughtfulnTss, and carT
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of mankind tTmporarily and TtTrnally, is thT worship of Mam-
mon; it is to havT anothTr god than thT Lord, it is to brTak thT
First CommandmTnt.

What Will It Cost?
TT distinction may bT clTarly  drawn by saying that  thT

kTTping of thT First CommandmTnt is thT bTing right, and do-
ing right, with no thought whatTvTr, at any timT, as to what it
will cost. No amount of monTy can TvTr havT any considTra-
tion whatTvTr in any quTstion of sTrving God; in any quTstion
of loving God with all thT hTart, or our nTighbor as oursTlf.

And yTt TvTrybody knows that “What will  it  cost?” doTs
havT a positivT bTaring with thT vast majority, TvTn of pro-
fTssTd Christian pToplT, upon thT TxTrcisT of thTir lovT to God
with all thT hTart, and thTir nTighbor as thTmsTlvTs.

But to allow this quTstion to havT any bTaring whatTvTr is
thT worldly way. Itt

1 John 2
16 ...is not of the Father, but of the world.

For with thT world thT frst quTstion is always:

“What will it cost?”
“How much can I makT?”

In all thT dTaling, all thT trafc of businTss rTlationship in
thT world, thT way of thT world, and thT inquiry of thT world,
is only,

“How much can I makT?”

And if morT can bT madT by opprTssing thT nTighbor, thT
opprTssion takTs prTcTdTncT of thT lovT of thT nTighbor, and
thT nTighbor is dTlibTratTly robbTd.

Monopoly, Its Result
If a nTighbor bTgins businTss of thT samT ordTr as that of a
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man who has alrTady bTgun, hT is dTlibTratTly undTrbid, un-
dTrsold, that, if possiblT, hT may bT crushTd complTtTly out of
businTss, in ordTr that thT frst onT may bT lTf alonT, to havT
all, in ordTr that hT alonT may bT rich, and havT thT worldly
glory of his litlT kingdom of thT crossroads.

And thosT that havT succTTdTd most fully at this, form gi-
gantic combinations to crush out, or absorb, all lTssTr onTs,
until thTrT rTmains but onT vast combination drawing tributT
from  all  thT  pToplT  in  thT  nation,  and  TvTn  of  thT  wholT
world.

But of it all, God has writTn:

Habakkuk 2
5 ...he is a proud man…who enlarges his desire as hell, and is 
as death, and cannot be satisfied, but gathers unto him all 
nations, and heaps unto him all people.
9 ...that covets an evil covetousness to his house, that he may
set his nest on high, that he may be delivered from the 
power of evil!

But,
6 Shall not all these take up a parable against him, and a 
taunting proverb against him, and say, Woe to him that in-
creases that which is not his! how long?...
7 Shall they not rise up suddenly that shall bite you, and 
awake that shall vex you, and you shall be for booties unto 
them?
8 Because you have spoiled many nations, all the remnant of 
the people shall spoil you…

Tis is all “thT pridT of lifT,” which “is not of thT FathTr, but
of thT world.” It is all Mammon-worship. And sincT thT litTral,
original  mTaning of thT word “mammon” is “that in which
onT trusts,”  it  is  particularly  appropriatT  that  thTsT  various
combinations, which crush out all individuality and dTmand
tributT of all pToplTs, should bT callTd “trusts.”

YTt thT most gigantic of thT “trusts” is but thT TxtrTmT of
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that trick of tradT hTld by thT individual by which, to gTt thT
tradT, hT undTrsTlls and crowds out thT man across thT way.

TT most gigantic “trust” is but thT TxtrTmT of that trick in
tradT by which thT individual or thT litlT partnTrship or cor-
poration asks morT for a thing whTn thTrT is no compTtition
than would bT askTd if thTrT wTrT compTtition. WhomsoTvTr,
without compTtition, dTmands a grTatTr pricT than hT knows
that hT would takT if thTrT wTrT compTtition, is an TxactTr of
unjust gain. And,

Proverbs 28
8 He that by usury and unjust gain increases his substance, 
he shall gather it for him that will pity the poor.

TT most gigantic “trust” is but thT TxtrTmT of that trick in
tradT on thT part of thT individual by which, through his bTat-
ing down, or “jTwing,” hT triTs his bTst to gTt a thing for lTss
than hT knows that it is worth.

Proverbs 20
14 It is naught, it is naught, says the buyer; but when he is 
gone his way, then he boasts.

TT organizTr of thT prTsidTnt of thT “trust” who boasts in
his Tnormous gain is no morT an idolatTr and a sinnTr in this
thing than is thT individual who, in his dTgrTT, and to thT Tx-
tTnt of his powTr, doTs thT samT thing prTcisTly. If hT had thT
ability, or thT powTr, of thT organizTr or thT prTsidTnt of thT
“trust,” hT would bT doing prTcisTly thT samT things that hT is
doing now, only in thT largTr mTasurT that would bT his, as
thT hTad of a mighty corporation. And so cTrtainly is it truT,
as writTn,

In thT world, thT god of trafc is thT god of fraud.1

All such is but thT worship of Mammon, it is idolatry; it is
to havT anothTr god bTforT thT Lord; it is not of thT FathTr,
but is of thT world; it is nTithTr loving God with all thT hTart

1 EllTn WhitT, Paulson Collection, p. 369.
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nor thT nTighbor as thT sTlf.

Job 31
24 If I have made gold my hope, or have said to the fine gold, 
You are my confidence;
25 If I rejoiced because my wealth was great, and because my 
hand had goten much;
28 This also were an iniquity to be punished by the judge; for I
should have denied the God that is above.

And this Tqually and as rTally as if I wTrT a worshipTr of
thT sun and thT moon.

TTrT if a bTtTr way; it is thT way of thT kTTping of thT
commandmTnt of God.

Exodus 20
3 You shall have no other gods before me.

It is thT way of Christianity:

Mathew 7
12 All things whatsoever you would that men should do to 
you, do you even so to them.

You  know  that  you  do  not  likT  to  havT  a  man  work  a
schTmT upon you, by which hT rTquirTs you to pay for a thing
morT than hT would takT for it if thTrT wTrT compTtition. You
know that you would not likT to havT pToplT “jTw” you down
to takT for a thing lTss than you know that it is worth. Put
yoursTlf  in  thT  othTr  man’s  placT—and stay  thTrT.  Look  at
things from his sidT, and continuT to do so.

Philippians 2
4 Look not every man on his own things, but every man also 
on the things of others.

Tis is Christianity; it is thT kTTping of thT First Command-
mTnt. YTa, it is thT kTTping of all “thT law and thT prophTts.”
Nor is it hard to do this. It is thT TasiTst thing in thT world for
him who has thT hTart to do it. And God givTs thT hTart to do
it; as it is writTn:
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Ezekiel 36
26 A new heart also will I give you, and a new spirit will I put 
within you.

Idolatry in Giving
A furthTr mTthod of manifTsting idolatry in thT worship of

Mammon is in giving away thT monTy that has bTTn so ob-
tainTd. TTrT is just as much idolatry in giving away monTy
that is obtainTd by idolatry, as thTrT is in gTting it by idolatry.

Not all Mammon-worshipTrs arT misTrs; only a vTry fTw of
thTm. Many of thTm arT abundant givTrs, and thTsT havT just
as much satisfaction in giving away thT monTy as thTy had in
gTting it, bTcausT it is furthTr indulgTncT of thT samT idola-
try.

TT poor  man is  opprTssTd  and  robbTd  in  thT  incrTasTd
pricTs; small dTalTrs arT opprTssTd and robbTd TntirTly out of
businTss in ordTr that a fTw in thT grTat combinations may
draw to thTmsTlvTs thT tributT of all thT pToplT. And whTrT
that is donT, gifs of millions will bT madT to collTgTs and uni-
vTrsitiTs,  hundrTds  of  thousands  to  businTss,  thousands  to
churchTs,  Ttc.,  Ttc.,  and thT givTrs furthTr  pridT  thTmsTlvTs
upon  thT  world’s  idolatry  of  that  “grTat  bTnTvolTncT.”  But
thTrT is not a particlT of bTnTvolTncT in any gif that is thus
madT, it is shTTr idolatry.

The Value of Gifts
WT say it with Tmphasis, for it is applicablT to pToplT who

arT not millionairTs, as truly as to thosT who arT: All thT valuT
of our giving as mTasurTd by thT Lord, in pTrfTct justicT and
rightTousnTss, rTsts altogTthTr upon thT basis upon which wT
makT or obtain our monTy. If my monTy is not madT honTstly,
not a cTnt that I TvTr givT away will stand to my crTdit, in
rightTousnTss, and in justicT it can not. I robbTd anothTr man
to gTt it; it is his still, and whTn I givT it away, it is his monTy
that I givT away.
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And this is anothTr rTason why thT two mitTs of thT poor
widow, that day whTn shT gavT it, was morT than all that thT
wTalthy put in of thTir abundancT. WT know that thT Mam-
mon-worshipTrs in Christ’s day wTrT likT thT Mammon-wor-
shipTrs in this day. TTy would crowd down in thT dTaling
whTn thT pToplT wTrT sTlling to thTm; and thTy would round
up on thT pricT whTn pToplT wTrT to buy of thTm, and thus at
both Tnds thTy incrTasTd thTir fain. TTn thTy would put grTat
ofTrings into thT tTmplT trTasury of thT Lord, and takT crTdit
to thTmsTlvTs bTcausT thTy gavT “so much to thT causT.”

But that poor widow, who, bTcausT of thTsT mTn who dT-
vourTd widow’s housTs and for a prTtTnsT madT long prayTrs,
was rTducTd to substancT honTstly gotTn, but by thT hardTst,
—thT widow, who, out of hTr lovT to thT Lord, gavT what litlT
shT had lTf afTr shT had passTd through thT dTvouring hands
of thTsT mTn—whTn shT camT into thT tTmplT of thT Lord,
giving thT litlT that shT had, shT gavT morT than all thT oth-
Trs togTthTr, TvTry particlT of it was honTst. EvTry particlT of
it camT from honTst Tfort.

And that was a gif that mTasurTd according to rightTous -
nTss in thT sight of God. thTrT is such a thing as honTst dTal-
ing,  and  it  can  bT  practicTd  in  this  world.  And  whatTvTr
mTans is not acquirTd in that way, how much soTvTr of it may
bT givTn, it can not bT countTd as thT gif of him who gavT it.
It will bT countTd to thosT widows and thT poor whom hT has
ground down to gTt it, to thT laborTrs whosT wagTs hT ground
down to thT lowTst notch to incrTasT or to prTsTrvT his grTat
gains.

God Will Righteously Adjust Matters
Tat is why God says to thT laborTrs:

James 5
7 Be patient therefore, brethren, unto the coming of the Lord.
Behold, the husbandman waits for the precious fruit of the 
earth, and has long patience for it…
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8 Be also patient; establish your hearts: for the coming of the 
Lord draws nigh.

Your labor is not in vain. God knows thT just wagTs that
you Tarn, and of just how much of it you arT robbTd. And in
thT day of rTckoning HT will rTturn it to you in full justicT
and rightTousnTss. BT patiTnt. STrvT God.

Colossians 3
22 Obey in all things your masters according to the flesh; not 
with eyeservice, as menpleasers; but in singleness of heart, 
fearing God:
23 And whatsoever you do, do it heartily, as to the Lord, and 
not unto men;
24 Knowing that of the Lord you shall receive the reward of 
the inheritance: for you serve the Lord Christ.

In that day God will distributT justly all thT rTwards of la-
bor.  HT is  thT  rightTous  God.  TT Christian  can chTTrfully
bTar to bT ground down, robbTd, and opprTssTd; hT can wait
for  thT  day  of  grTat  distribution  in  rightTousnTss;  for  hT
knows that in that day hT will rTcTivT all that his honTst toil
TvTr TarnTd, and hT shall havT thT TtTrnal glory of it.

EvTn though in this world somT Mammon-worshipTr ab-
sorbTd it,  and madT a grTat  gif of  it,  and got  thT worldly,
fTTting glory of it; yTt sincT from thT bTginning it bTlongTd in
rightTousnTss to him who was dTfraudTd of it, in rightTous-
nTss it,  with all  thT fruits of it,  will  bT rTckonTd to him to
whom in rightTousnTss from thT bTginning it bTlongTd.

Tis is thT word and thT mTssagT of God to thT robbTd, op-
prTssTd, and dTfraudTd workingmTn TvTrywhTrT today, who
arT clamoring for a morT TquitablT distribution of thT fruits of
thTir labor:

Ecclesiastes 12
13 Fear God, and keep His commandments.

No rightTous distribution can bT madT by forcT and vio-
lTncT. In that way, an iniquitous and bad condition can only
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bT madT morT iniquitous and worsT.

Isaiah 8
13 Sanctify the Lord of Hosts Himself, and let Him be your 
fear, and let Him be your dread.

James 5
8 Be you also patient; establish your hearts: for the coming of
the Lord draws nigh.

TTn shallt

1 Corinthians 3
8 ...every man shall receive his own reward according to his 
own labor.

Exodus 20
2 I am the Lord thy God…
3 You shall have no other gods before Me.
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